
Wide Angle Residency | Apply now for 2020

Wide Angle Residency... the keys to Wide
Angle Screen Centre for up to three
months to work on your screen venture.

The Wide Angle Residency provides
Tasmanian screen practitioners with the
opportunity to concentrate on their screen

project or screen business for a period of between one and three months. This
“gift of time” allows filmmakers to work without distraction to break new ground
and progress their screen venture.  The Wide Angle Residency provides a home
base, resources and facilities for individuals or teams of screen practitioners.  

Residency is any period between Jan 6 and March 27, 2020 and includes:

Free office space at the Wide Angle Screen Centre at 6 Washington St,
South Hobart (includes electricity, water and wifi).
Free access to the studio/cinema, meeting room, common areas and WAT
Film Kit (negotiated at application)

If you’d like to know more, click through here for more details, or contact Abi on
6223 8344. Applications for Wide Angle Residency close 10am December 2.  

More info & Applications

https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=1&test_email=1


Freelancer Knock-Off Drinks | 5.30pm Fri Nov 15

Gather for a knock-off drink with Tassie’s
screen community.  Stay on to enjoy Ted
Wilson's Tassie feature film Under Cover of
Cloud at 7pm.  Bar prices – non-alcoholic
$2.50, wine/beer $7, spirits $10. Kids and
friendly fur-babies welcome!

When: 5.30 - 7 pm, FRIDAY November 15
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre @ 6 Washington St, South Hobart

RSVP

Screen Entrepreneurs Resource Hub Launched 

We recently launched our Screen
Entrepreneurs resource hub. The resource
hub focuses on the core entrepreneurial
areas of business skills and planning,
financial management, legal and copyright,
marketing, and even a list of viable work
spaces! Business advisor and creative

industries guru Monica Davidson also presents her top 10 tips for starting out. If
you are interested in starting a screen business or you want to improve your
current one, then you should really check this out!  The hub contains useful
information and links to free Tasmanian business advice, amazing internet
resources and incredible tools that will give you the best chances of success! 
The resource hub is online now.  Supported by the Tasmanian Government, the
resource hub is available to all Wide Angle members via our website. Read
more…

To access the resource hub...
- Become a member
- Login at the bottom of our website/create an account
- Click the ‘resources’ tab then ‘Screen Entrepreneurs’

https://www.wideangle.org.au/freelancers_november?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_entrepreneurs_resource_hub_launched?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=4&test_email=1


Visit Page

Story Development Mentorship - Applications open!

Wide Angle has teamed up with Robert
Watson to offer WAT members the
opportunity for free one-on-one mentorship
in story development during 2019.  This
mentorship will provide you with the
thinking skills to create your film idea as a

screenplay. It can be a true or made-up story. Mentorship sessions are
provided by phone/skype or in person at Wide Angle Tas.
When: No closing date for applications, but limited spaces available
Where: phone/skype of in person at the Wide Angle Screen Centre
Cost: Free for selected WAT members

More Info and Applications

Screenings @ Wide Angle Screen Centre

Beautiful Kate | 2pm Tues Nov 5

A writer returns to his remote family home
to say goodbye to his dying father. Being
home awakens memories of his beautiful
twin sister Kate and their older brother Cliff
and with them long-buried secrets from the
family's past. Based on the novel

by Newton Thornburg.

RSVP & info

The Mermaid Princess | 10:30am Thurs Nov 7

A mermaid ignores the sea god's warning and saves the daughter of a ship's

https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_entrepreneurs?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development_mentorship?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/beautiful_kate?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=6&test_email=1


captain from the stormy ocean. When the
captain needs her help again, the mermaid
has to choose between the ocean's rules or
rescuing her friends from pirates and a
giant.

RSVP & info

Under the Cover of Cloud | 7pm Fri Nov 15

A recently-fired columnist Ted visits his
family in Hobart, inspired to embark on a
writing project about Cricket. The film
operates as a unique documentary portrait
of middle Tasmania, rare in its loving
commitment to a warm and convivial

present.

RSVP & info

Death in Brunswick | 2pm Tues Nov 26

This 1990 black comedy-thriller stars Sam
Neill as Carl, a fortyish no-hoper, Zoe
Carides as a Greek-Australian barmaid
Sophie and John Clarke as Carl’s best
mate. A riotous rollercoaster of murder and
mayhem set in multicultural inner

Melbourne.

RSVP & info

Wide Angle presents these monthly screenings with the support of the City of
Hobart.

https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_mermaid_princess_igen_cinema?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/under_cover_of_cloud?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=10&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/death_in_brunswick_silver_screen?e=4f864d28ea2c814c362a3d8c3f509155&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_november_2019&n=11&test_email=1


 

Looking forward to seeing you soon!

Abi and the Wide Angle Tasmania team
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

call: 0362 238 344
email: info@wideangle.org.au
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